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Father Souller.
Missionary Record.

The third Superior of the Ob-
lates of Mýary Iminacuilate hias
had but a short Generalship. 11e
was elected in the Chapter of
May 1893, and already he is gOnle.
Iu JuIy 1897 he seerned to be
in almost his usual vigour and
preached to the Sisters of the
Holy Family, gathered together
in great nuinhers for their an-
nual retreat, at the Abbey of
Royaumont near Versailles. On
the feast of Our Lady DE MER-
CEDE, 24 September, he received
the Last Sacraments, and the
saine day a telegramn came to
Paris from Rome saying, "Saint
Père douloureusement surpris
donne de tout coeur bénédiction
apostolique." At 7 in the morn-
ing of Rosary Sauday, 3 October
1897, the Ri ght Rev. Father John
Baptist Louis Soullier passed
away froru earth, in the 72iid
year of his age. Tlie funeral
took place ou the Tuesday. Car-
dinal Richard, Archbishop of
Paris, who wvas accompanied by
a Vicar general, assisted pontifi-
cally at the lligh Mass of IRe-
quiem, which was sung in the
Church attached to the General
House in the Rue de St Péiers-
bourg, Place de la Concorde.
bis Eminence's presence was al
the more comforting to the Fa-
thers because they know that his
,age and health usually prevent
him from assisting in person ou
such occasions. Mgr. Balaixi,
O.M.I., Archbishop of Auch (Çate
Bishop of Nice), ever faithful,
was also ini the sanctuary. There
was a large congrogation, made
up in part of representatives of
religions communities of priests,
including several Superiors Gen-
eral. The Oblate Fathers were
very numerous, along with the
four Assistants General being
the Roman Procurator (F. Joseph
Lemius), and the (two) French,
English (or Irish) and Germon
Pro vincials.

Soeur Marie Louise, a sister of
Fr. Soullier who recently re-
ceived the Academical palms, or
badge, from the Miuister of Pub-
lic Instruction for her educa-
tional work, was present, as well
as many other nuns. Apostolic
simplicity, not to say poverty,
nmarked the funeral. The hearse
was of the poorer sort, and there1
were no0 flowers, such as one sees
ini profusion rt tuiierals in Francei
and other cou ntries.. Behind fol-1
lowed many mourners, compris-
ing the Fathers of the Rue de
St. ]'étersbourg anud of many
other houses, numerous lay
friends and deputations of nuns
of the Iloly Family of Bordeaux,
an order of which the Father
General of the Oblates ut Mary
is EX OFFICIO Director General.
The burial took place in the ce-
xnetery of Montmartre.

A funeral service for Father
Soullier was held in ail the
Oblate Churches. In St Lam-
bert's, Liège, the Bishop, Mgr.
Doutreloux, assisted pontificaliy,
and pronounced the Absolution
over the catafalque. There was
a large congregatirun composed
in part of the City parish priests,
and representatives of the reli-
gions orders.

The founder and first Super-
ior 0-eneral died in May 1861.
Ilis successor, Father Fabre
(some* time Superior of the

ýFi' oilirsSucso
Preseot He.d of Oblates One

Caîtadian Pu-ovitiial of' The
Order.

Catiioli utColuibian.

Pending tlîe conivocationi of a geuieral
cluapter ho elect a succeeSor Lu tue late
Very 11ev. J. B. L. Soiller, the superior
o! the Oblates, the afaius uf thiat onder
will be administered by Veny 11ev. J. E.
Autoine, O.31.1., lo acted as assistanut-
genoral ho tlîe late eutiperiur,auud wuo lias
siuîce lhie deatlî been madle vicar-general
or general pro teimpore o! themeuciety.

This acting superuor o! the Oblates is
well known ou this side of the Atlantic,
for up th le fine o!flis appoiîtmeuh
as assista iit-ge iieral ho Fattuer Soulhler,
whit-h hook place feu yeare ago, Father
Antoine was the lîead o! the Caiuadiau
province of the order, sud resided ah St.
Peîer'a cburch, Monfreal. Two years
ago hoe relurned ho Canada as vesitor o!
the Canadisu Oblate esl.blishments;and
in diictiargung fle ueoties o!fLîat office,
bie, un compaîuy with several of bis Ca-
nadian coîfrenes vieited thue Oblate mue-
sionsin ltfle Cauadian uorthw est, those
aiong hue Mackenîzie river, some of
wiuichli le so far witb lu thue arctie circle
thuat there are laye in w inter thhsre
whueîîtise soin is flot seen above the lior-
izon. "Rev. Fatfier Antoine,' saiI
orle of his brethren, describiuug thue visi-
tors' experieiucos lu tfuuetrip, "lias spent
the greater part of his life in mission
lahuns amu<let City populations-at Otta-
wa, ah Montreal, ah Paris. Ho hias beeni
accushomed to a mont regular life; stated
hourd for pray8r, for labor, for rosI. Ou
reactuing thue Mackenuzie his regular itfe
was violeuuhy iuîerrupted, and was ne-
placed by one o!fsus eîuiroly uew kind;
cam.pîug-oul, contiuai fravel, ialf sat-
vage îiLt.Hia bed was a pour mattres
upon tise dock o! the steamer, or-whuen
ashior-f le bane grouud, s blanuket for
lie only covering sud mte bine vault of
hoaven for bis3 canGpy.' Tite veuy re-
vereiud vîsihor epent tise greaher part o!
the somnmer o! 1895 in the Ca'uadian
uortlsweast, returniug ho France aler iu
the year, ho rosumie hile officiai duties as
assistant ho Fr. Souier, wîsose place
he ow fille teaiporarilyaud wtuoee suc-
cessor Lho may be chosen. w lieu Itue go-
naeral chapter meas.

The Oblates bave hall but thre
soperior geuerals 8ince their society
camt) int existeuce, by tife approval of
luieir roe, February 17, 1826, by Pope
Lea -Xti. The firet boad of Ibe order
was lis founder, Monseigneur Enige
de Nlazt3iiod, wbo beld office bll his
doathu, lu 1861. Thon Very 11ev. Fatiser
Fabre was chosen superior, aud duriug
hus administration the official place oh
resideusce was cluaugel from Marseilles
tu Parle. The lasI superior geueral,
Very Rev. J.B.L. Souller, was cuiosen iii
hue general clapter fuld four yearrs ago,
80 tfat lis terni was a very bief one.

A Grey 14uu's Golden jubhlee.

The lvb ho @Pend bO years of relgunus
Life lucre.

SISTER CUSSON.

The day before yesherday, Noveunber
21sf,thue feast o! the Presentahuon of Our
Lady un flue Temupie, was a red-lelten
day ah thue Gney Nanm' Mothher bouse in
St.Bouiface. Revereud Sister Coailisa Cus-
sou was being fefed by ber istens sud
frieud s fu e fir8t nun to celebrate flfty
yea re of religions profession spent lunflue
Northuwest.

As flue great auniversary feli on a
SîsndaY, whicb WaS also a higîu festival
fur the nons wbo are iii flue habit of
reiiewiug thoir vows anusualiy oui flue
day, thene wae uno occasionu for special
celebrafion i f11 the evening. Tfîe early
usornilîg from 6 ho, 7 w as haken tsp with
the Comunion Mass ah wlicb Sister
Cussouu renewed liter vows 80 faitfuflly
kept for baîf acentury. Tlieususi Higb
Mass ah 10 sud Vespers ah 3 took np most
o!flue forenoon sud affernoïon. But ah
4.30 p.m. came tise special ceremony o!
thue public reuewai o!fluhe gresai; renun-
diation firef prouounced on November
the 218C, 1847.

1ev. Father Cherrier preached a
fou.chiug sud impressive sermon ou the
feasa of the day, coimpsnung the sacrifi-
cial offoriug o! the vowe of puverty,
chaafihy snd obodienco ho the comploee

Il la well for us '-wbo write ah home afi be given by Rvrn ahrDrnm-
es," or otherwise, ho bear frrom ex- 1mound.fIe will preachu on Suuday
perienced priestewhat the rosi prospectes evoning next wheu ho will com-

l

e, orthweirt

snrreLider of fierseif îuiide to (md ii tlue
temple by thie Blessed Vîrzin. Tire ser-
[lon was followed by solemn Benedie-
tioxi of the Blesse 1 Sacrairent given by
Rev. Fr. Beaudin, 0 M.

Cecilia Cusson was horn on tire 21st
of February 1821. Having spent lier
ebild iloud and yontlî i tire praetice of
piety and the fulfilment of tioutelloid
duties, she experieinead, at the age of
two and twenity a distinct drawiîîg
tOwa;d 1tire religions life. But, as none
of tire sisterbuods thon existi ng in Mont-
reai, flot even tire Grey Nuns' bouses
iii easterîî Canada, attracted lier, she
determiined, after two years of waiting,
Lu (levote bierseif to tire Red River mis-
sions. ins it happened tbat aile formed
one of tbat meinorabie pàrty in wbiclî
were Rev. Fatber Aubert, O.M.I., and
R-ev. Brother Tache, 0X... 8tarting in
birch-bark cannes from Laciiine in Low-
er Canada on tire 24th of June 1845,tbey
reached St. Boniface on, the 24tb of
Auguest. This was tire ]ast timethe Cath-
olic missionaries foiiowed tire all-canoe
route. After tbat date, tbrey preferred
to corne throogh St. Pan].

Sister Cusson dnnned the bioly habit
s bortiy alter bier arriva] and made ber
profession as a Grey Non on the 2lst of
November 1847. For the love of God

sbe eagerly underwent ail tibe priva-
tons of a country ttîen devoid of ail
tire coujfo(rts of life. Tie humblest and
most painful dulies sibe always chose
above ail others. Her life bas truly
been bidden with Clirist lu God. A live-
]Y faitli illnmvinated ail tire actions of lier
life, whiie tender aud solid piety coin-
forted andaustained ber daily ministra-
tions to tire needy members of the flock.
May tlils dear and devoted spoLise of
Christ long continue to edify ber sisters
iii religion.

Gleanitigs froin thie Oblate Mis-
sionary Record for November.

"Montmartre le a perpetual Thabor,"
writes Father Jonquet in one of tire many
beautiful articles whicb lie contributes
f0 the Bulletin du Voeu National. flevout
visitors are numerous, and they are ail
enraptured witil the Basilica of tire
Sacred Heart, and ail that goes on there.

The following Bisiiope said Mass in thbe
Basilica in September l89 7:-Mgr. I)ufal.
perbaps tle oldest Bisbop iu France,ron-
secrsted 37 years ago at Tours by Arcb-
bishop (afterwards Cardinal) G uibert;
Mgr. Gonsalvi, of Rio Grande; Mgr.
Doutreloux, Bish-op of Liege, and the
Bisbop of Namur. In the early days of
October tbe Arcbibisbiop of Auch and tbe
Bishop of Fiesole were amougst the
celebrants.

If we only kuew sorne leisured trans-
lator from tire cernian, we migbit print
some very interestiflg original articles
in these pages. Maria Imaculata, pub-
]ished at Aacben (Aix-la-Cbappelle) by
Herr Schweitzer, snd conducted by
Fathiers (lassen snd Kassiepe, .M.j.,
la full of such.

By tire way we sesin lits October 1897
number a view (f the mission and sochools
of Qn'Appelle in Assinibois (diocese of
St,. Boniface). Plenty Of rooni there!
Wbat a emall quantity nf bricks(or stone)
and mortai to so much land and water!
Ton long a look would almost make one
cry, like tire lady traveller on the endiesa
South Africa veldt, aud exclaimi witîî ler,J
"Of)! it us terrible-there'5 so much of it"'j
But ail Enropeaus are SPOiled-..in many
ways-bycrowded towu life.

The Noruiet . Bei iew, in its notice of
September 1897 number of tie Calholic
Worlduli as the folowiug weigîity re-
marks:-

'Father Eberschweiler, S.J., [il, bis
article] shows bow visionary i8 ttre hope
of getting priestly vocations from [Nortiî
Ainerican] Indian tribes; whicb le quite
iin accord wib htie experience of St.
Boniface College, whîere, althougli every
tlîing tias been done diîriug almost 80
years to foster sacerdotal tendencies, no
Indian,nor even s0 mlicb as a single balf-
breed man. lias had the Pluck to fllow

îuay lue Of formng a native priesthool,
iii flue partOf thue worlul or inu hat. 1Let
it hie said, however, for the honor of flue
Metis or Haîf-breoils, thiat we luave beard
Of Onle Whor Mgr. Granulin, Bishuop of
St. Albert, iin thue farîhier Northwest, lias
liaufl te (OosOhatioiî of couiducting etep
by step to ttîe priesthood. Bqt fis naine
le Irish! and lie lias the advantage f00
of belongiîîg to a religions communnîy.
W'e mean young: Fatiier Cunniughîam,

A former fellow-seminarist publielues
lu the ,SrOiaine Rîligeuse uf Naîîtesi a long
eulogium of Mgr, Legal, the newly couse-
crateul Bielîop Coadjutor of St. Albert lu
C'anada. H1e is said tu have fonnd lis
missiouary vocation in an address of Mgr.
Grandin, wbo tolul of experiences in Ca-
nauda, and of thue sacrifices madle by
Eîîglislî traders seeking marteus' skiiis
sud wolves' tails.

Canon Graudin, of LavaI, poblishes a
letter received from bis brother, the
Bishop of St. Albert,who sys ho le goiug
to have some of hue articles of bis epis-
copal wardrobe altered to fit Mgr. Legal.

Tuiore are nine Indian Reserves ah dis-
tances [rom f6 to 30 miles from Battieford
lu Saskatchewan. Father Cochin, O.M.I.,
was riding back ho Battleford in
Fehruary, 1897 wlieu the ice gave way.
Bot bis knowing naiz, thioughu only a p:or
one, swsm bravely to solid land,

Father Henîry Delmas, wlîn was a
nîovice ilu Holland nul very long ago,
wriles froin Battleford concerniug the
difficulty of makiîîg mauy conversions
amougel the lndians. There le White
inifluence to reckou wihh. Aisc religions
divisions, sud Protestant money. "Mais
la grande plaie, ce sont les mariages que
[nous îîe pouvons bonir." Our italics are
lu admiration of the politeness of
Father Delmas. Ho adda thal Father
Cochin uias written a catechiea in Cree,
but bas not the means of lithographing il.

Tiiere are 6,000 heattuen Blackfeeh lu
thue neigbbnrhood of Calgary, Alberta,
Canîada (diocese of St. Albert). Tluey
have îuoh yet, says Fathuer Leduc, 0...,,
Vicar (jeneral, given up thueir n ual
suri dance and sacri fieil self-miutilationi.

Mgr. Balain, Archbishop of Auchu,
speuut somes days lu thue Genoral House,
oni thue occasion of tfhe Father General s
funeral. Ile moved about like one of hi e
commuuity, and certainlv no menîber of
the comînunity could ho more exact
than bis Grace iii atteudaiuce ah the
religions exercises.

High. Mass is very rare in sncb au
nu-of-tile-way place as Oakford in Natal.
However thue feash of S. Domiiic, Auguel
4, 1897, brought Lasoslemuifies ho the
Domi nicannusthere, sud the nomerous
niatives. sud the small Euopean congre-
galion. There was a Religions lProfession,
tu say nolbiug of the Reception o! some
novices-aud su thue Fathier Prior o! the
Trappiet monasterY ah Piuetown went
over ho Otkford witb some o!fie Breti.-
ion ho, give joy to thue Dominican couvent
sud ho the Chaplain and Pastor loci Fa-
Ihuer Matthieu, O.M.I.

Special Sermons.

Doriug the cnming winter anme lu-
teresting sermons will bie delivered at
tlhe cluurch ufthIe Immaculate Cancep-
tion, Point Douglay, by three o! the
most able polpit oratous lun the coun-
try, namely, Rev. Fathers Drommond
snd La Rue, o! St. Bonifac'e Cullege,
and thue pUriefu priet, Ro8v. Fafluer
Cherrier. Father La Rue commenced
a serieou idnay o! lash Week, aud
for thue foture wili occapy the pulpit ou
the first Suuday oveiîîng iin eachî uouih.
Father Clierrier will probibly pre.icli on1
the evenuige ofthue secoqd id foortil
Sundays. develuping a course ot instruc-
tions on Cattîoiic teacluing wulueb las
alreaîly comînenced. 11e gave thue sec-
ond sermon o!thie course un Sundsy
eveuiug Iset, sud those who uîsd the
gond fortune ho bear bis able snd brul.
liant discourse will look furward wiîh

mence a serie o! acddresses on "The
Bible." Ris special suîbject uîext Sunday
will be. "Wluat the Bible le Not." A
large nunsber of cîizeus, lu addition 10
the nimbprs o! the congregation, will
no duuh desire ho folluw thfese sermons
sud thue cluorcli autliorihies will make
every effort ho accomnrodatte ail wbo
may wisiî to attendl. 'Plue services will
commenice t 7 i15, but flue i uîir'hi will
be opened -wsidierahilv earl:er snd
tlîose who wis1u for a seat stiluOld be
tîsere or, timtî m, jwî gi ig by pash ex-
perience, if uslau ikely ther,,will bo
more than Standing room wfîen the
services counence..FREi,,tUR Ess.

Ait Oran.gernan O)nOrîeim
The VUiverse.

An Orangernan on Orangeism
is alwrays safe to commend it to
the contempt of sane and suber
men. The Dublin public have
just been treated to a lecture by
Mr. Nelson Foley, of the Middle
Temple, London, on the true
gospel ofthtie Order. lie says
that the first step towards break-
ing Up the empire was made by
the passing of the Catholic Eman-
cipation Act in 1829, and speaks
of IMr. Gladstune as one of the
greatest traitors in these or any
other timesfroma Christian point
of view. H1e had as hitfle faith
iii Lord Salisbury as in Gladstone
because he introduced Romaniste
and Hume Rulers into the Ca-
binet, thereby insulting Protes-
tantism. To what a nice pass
(hecontÎnued)things werecoining
w'hen Parliament would shortly
be asked to endow a Roman Ca-
tholiu' university in b-eland and
consider a Local Government
Bill for lreland, which meant in
reality the thin edge of the Hume
Rule wedge. Mr. Foley's com-
pliments ho hie brethreii were
rather doubtful. "ln thoecarlv
davs of Orangeism it xvas nbt
the scum of the country who had
been members of the institution,
but the men ut sterling worth"-
which assertion implies a good
deal as to its later composition.

Offen.sive Carucature@.

A little matter that 15 ouf o! tbe usual
mun la euuaging soîne attention lu the
East. Montreal Irisluunen recently resen-
ted an offensive caricature o! their
coontrymen thaf wss presented ou the
stage of onue of the thieatres by paît-
inz if wlth eggeansd pufafoee. The, inci-
dent bas elicited a gond deal of ayiP-
patisy, as it deserves to (Io. Iristimen
have borne t hese insulte with a patience
flîshother nationalifies are far from posa-
oseing. There bave been caricatures on
the stage in huis ,city 80 insitling that
lrislumen woold have been jnehifled in
reî..l;ing if by giving the authora or
them eitbor the egg and potato treat-
meut or copiousaduckiugs lu RedRiver.-.
MAN. FMEEPRESS.

underground Navigation.

The moat remarkable canali in the
wnrld le the une behween Worsley aud
St. Hleiis, in the North of Englaud. it
is sixteen miles long, and undergroundl
fromn end ho endi. In Laucashire the
coal mines are very extensive, tîsîf the
connty tueiuîg undermîue.l. Mauy years
aga the 1)ike of Bridgewater's managen.u
concoivei thue ides of Saviug money liv
lranuuportung thie cumul underground. So,
this canal was coushrucfed, sud the
mines connecte I au i draiuued at ftue
saine ime. Ordiuary canal boafs are
used. but the power le foruishod by men.
On the roof o! the tunnel sncb are cross-
pieces, and the mon who (Io the work of
propulsion lie on thueun backe on the coat
and puait wifh theur foot againet the
cross-bars on the ronf.-Cafbolic News.


